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Weste Music Series 
LinerNotes (Tracklist and ArtistBiographies) 

Volume #2: NOVELTIES 

Compiled byJulian Lee with assistance from 
Hellen \Y!l M! ,Corney "I:hJW~, andNancy {lb~BJJ!t. 

Wha t is a "novelty song"? For our purposes, it is anything outs ide th e 
encroaching mon ocu lture of western pop music-songs whic h offe r new 
top ics and sounds or whic h treat a familia l' one (such as a love song or 
th e sty le or rock 'n' 1'011) w ith a new sp in. Nove lty songs may be outside 
th e realm. int ent ion all y or not , of "seriou s" mu sic, perhaps create d for a 
lau gh or to sing somethin g never sung befo re. A goo d number arc a Iso 
ju st pla in weird, beaut ifu l disasters whose genius may dude most 
listeners-wh at man y 0 1' most wou ld ca ll "cra p". Above a ll , this is a 
celebration of div ersit y-en lively. pla yfull y insan e set of songs spanning 
the globe, tune s yo u may otherwise have gone your whole life with out 
hear ing (a nd getting stuck in your head ). 
tI' 1, 11' iY-J j!i: n4"Novelty So ng" '! 
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1. "[lie !J'remise' . 'l'l lIgon elilist (3:28) gmre: 'Ekctronu
 
by Scan Cooper : Luke \'ibert is one of a new breed of Euro pean club
 
music experi me nta lists whose wo rk spans severa l genre s s imulta neo us ly,
 
and is one of a wry lew of that set to mak e any headway with U.S.
 
audi ences . A nati" e of Cornwall. Vibert 's work has been compa red \,ith
 
other West Coullt ry bedr oom denizens lik c Aphex Twin and jl ·Z iq,
 
alLhough his output ove r the past few yea rs has been 1111' more eclectic
 
than tha t connect ion would seem to imp ly. Be ginning with twe aky post

k clm.-, and movin g thr ou gh a mhient an d exper ime ntal hip-hop as
 
\\ al l"" Christ and . morc recelltl y. expe r imenta l drum 'n'bass as Plu g,
 

Vibcrt has ex plo red the outer reach es of post-techn o that tip s its hat to the synth gods of the 'XOs lik e Gar y Numan 
electr on ica wit hout sounding hast y or swa nk. Alth ou gh with out the cheesiness that 101l0w5 most band s making an effort to 
Vibert 's first musical experience was in a Beasti e Boys sound retro . Th eir se lf-t it led debut album , rele ased in 1997 by 
kno ckoff band ca lle d the Hate Brot hers, he qui ckly moved Smell s Like Record s, shows off th eir addictive ut opian-machine 
into th e low- cost envi ronme nt of solo be droom corn pos i musi c, put together by a tri o who all ke ep a hand on the key boards 
tion, Although he had no inte ntion of ever releasin g any of whil e mak ing thei r own uniq ue contribut ions on other instrum ents: 
the ,.\ork , hi s reputa tion as a creativ e yo ung vo ice in sty list ic Alicja Trout on voca ls and guitar , Chris Clarity on voc a ls, and Brad 
crosspollination has created an increasin g dem and for his Pounders on drum s and voca ls. 
pioneer ing, ofte n left -field work. J! $: Sf, IR "fi - .~ t:i! 115 -t )~ i - i:F {t B~ rg'f iff *fi ~ Jt t i: 
~M~ ~~ ~A~/G$~ ~ It~. ~ , ( 1!fHtl(f.J Kraft werk jflJ Ga ry Num an ) ,
M1- A. tE J! ~ iliij;[!i ~ .$Y: J,x,JJJ < Wagon /G j,1 311j - JLh -t i:F 't; If] iJ~ il! 'f 7,! j!jjl~ -= '¥ A{j , 
Chr ist~ - 1-Luke nJi'il!\ '* mretro( [§] ~ ~) . 
Vibe rtffl A~ -iN ~ , fl~ 81J IjX ~ 1tffl J'j ivY a~ "sa mples " tE~ IE 8~ ffi ~ i!!i:J+If~ fmif] !¥8~ tf9. sz. Oft: ~?'?\ H: ~ Y • ~fj; : 
;;JH )] ~ - H' J!HJ. :siG(J(J illl w.J • fttl17- -1- - :tL :tL -t i:F . -
"l2!- R. Et! 'f ''11' If;~ " , It] ;'Jg -);:, llil1j-(f.j II.}: -It tE* ill {M! (f.J , 
ffi H ~~~ 8(f.J A Wm 't&~~-n /G W ~ li ~~ . 4. 'Vlie Laugliiug (jrwltU'-'DatwCllowie (2:53) (jeJIre: '1{p<:( 
';j);: = ~~ - i:F by Steph en Th omas Erlewin c: T he cliche about 

David Bowi e says he's a musica l chame leon, 
2. 'Sunflo werSm fs··qer6i{ Li6eration 'Front (2:15) germ,; 'liPck. adapt ing him self according to fas hion and trend s. 
From www.gerbilfront. com : Wh ile such a cr it ic ism is too glib, there's no denying 
Th e Ge rbil L ibe ra tion Front that Bowi e demonstr ated rem ark able sk ill for 
Ministr y of Info r mat ion Servi ces perceiving mu sical trends at his peak in th e '70s. Afte r spending 
Offi ce of Binky seve ral years in th e late '60s as a mod and as an all-aro und music
To Wh om 11 May Co nce rn : hall enterta ine r, Bowie re invent ed him self as a hippie singer! 
We are a group of milit ant fu n-loving gerb ils who have so ngwriter. Pri or to his br eakthrough in 1972 , he record ed a proto
band ed togeth er in th e afte rma th of an unusu al sc ient ific meta l record and a pop/rock album, eve ntua lly redefin ing gla m 
experime nt at th e Uni vers ity of Ch icago. On e res u lt of th e rock with his ambiguous ly sex y Ziggy Sta rdust persona. Ziggy made 
experime nt is th at we were given hypcrm enta l anthro po mo r  Bow ie an inter nat iona l star, ye t he wasn 't content to cont inue to 
phic powers, whic h allows us to crea te mu sic th at can eleva te churn out glitter rock. By the mid-'70s, he developed an effe te , 
the conscious ness of ge rbils on a planetary sca le. sophist ica ted vers ion of Philly soul that he dubbed "plastic sou l," 

wh ich eve ntua lly morph ed into th e ee rie ava nt- pop of 197 6 's 
Our major influ ences come from the music whi ch various lab Sta tion to Station. Sh ortl y afte rward, he relocat ed to Berli n, where 
ass ista nts would listen to near our cages during the experi- he record ed three ex perime nta l electronic a lbums with Br ian Eno . 
ment s, on a continuum of hardcorc groove a ll the way from At the dawn of the '80s, Bow ie was st ill at the height of his pow ers , 
Sepu ltura to the Beas tie Boys. (we gra cious ly spared th e li v~s yet foll owing his blockbu ster dan ce-pop album Let 's Dance in 
of th e afo resa id lab assista nts upon our escape) . Thc sound IS 1983, he s low ly sa nk int o mediocrity before sa lvag ing his ea rcer in 
generally heavy, wit h human- style rhyt hms and electric the ea rly '90s . Eve n when he was out of fas hio n in the '80s and 
gu itars, but with our "highe r-p itch ed" vocals . '90s, it was clear th at Bowie wa s one of the most influ ent ial 
We would be eterna lly gra te ful if you would be wi lling to help mu sicians in rock , for betler and for worsc. Each one of his phases 
the cause of the Gerb il Libera tion Front , and th ou gh th e in the '70s sparked a number of sub genr es, including punk, neW 
music is designed for gerbils, we believe that it will be popul ar Wave, goth rock, th e new rom anti cs, and electronica. Few rock ers 

w,» ",".& ~ w.lI . I '""h,d ",h 1'0" , Imp'''. 
Sincerel y, lit... 1'~§' {!j; *1' :g;lX 1ttle~l!X. 
- Binky - , -ft!!. t& 3Z': (f.J IJ ~CfO JlIJ A ;l'jfttl 8~E/l ~ , ffll;r;~~ JJ' :tl' Da vi d 
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Ge rbil Libe rat ion Front ' ~.. T tffi ~ )j, il'0 )L t<P ~~~ *.t :Jfo flt\ :& ajj il~ , 
iD\ 'f (J{J if ~ M iq:. n;r il!, :?lO r - .¢.UC;j , ~ ... ;< ... .. ~ tB i l:l fI' 11~ $ if;( lm 4r (f.J lIE i~ ~j}; • 
}l\l:ll!:: It] 11 3:: 5f< IR m;lf; Gerbils ' j,! ~. E.P!.\ /G ,,£ Bow ie (f.J '11} jjftl/'J:. ' fE! :Ii: Wii*50¥. ?.~ jlk fit ;;1 fttl 
(tE~ [E~lli;~ )l;]% 4me~ -fr flU • !iJJ\ (f.J i;:'f::l£ "JII. i ' ''- ( ltJ ;'Jg "1t ~ " (f.J"* * 1Z' ~ iIU>:tln, mm Bo wie 

Gerb il . " JJ.Ff" :ll!:: jJ~ fH!)!/frJM ~ nz: B~ it !/frJ . l'~ z~'fl WUft; . :D: : ;\ + i:Fft 8~ * JlJJ 
J! fr lfj;~ *>f,~~:Jt ~ j{jj ~ , 

It 'f fO En l!1 -tf'* ~ ir tE -~ . ~ : =~~~ ~ 5. 'zam6oni <J{fue in Outer Space'c'11ie Zarn60llis (3: 17) genre: 'Rpck. 
by St ewart Maso n : One of severa l pop-punk ban ds obsessed with 

3. "11ie CU E.)l. '1i,S '·'11ie CL'E}l'RS (1:22) CJenre: S) III Ii.tpop a ll things rel at ed to hockey - th e Han son I3ro thers, a spin-off of 
by Stac ia Pl'Oefrock : Tenne~ s ee sy nth pop ? Pawn-shop Ca nada's No mea nsno puck ishl y (so rr y) nam ed a fte r one of th e 
Rolands and Kra ftwerk-esque black rubber suits asi dc, the sport 's foremost dynas ti es, arc the othe r we ll-k nown ex ample - thc 
Clea rs have man aged to rise out of Memphi s with a sound Zambo llis ha ve a tongue-in-cheek approach to th e spo rt th at 
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borders on irreverence, but it 's clear th at thi s 
Connec tic ut-based qu artet t akes i ts hock ey 
ex treme ly serious ind eed. Therefore, any 
listener who doesn 't get the joke in a song titl e 
lik e "Bob Marley and th e Hartford Wh al ers" 
prob abl y won't have mu ch usc for them. 
Th e Zam bonis (the nam e co mes from th e 
ma ch ine used to smoo th the icc between hal ves of a hockey ga me; 
the band's websit e proudly notes that they have spec ific permission 
from Fra nk J. Zamboni and Co mpany to use thc trademark) form ed 
in su bur ban Fairfield Co unty, CT, in 1992 . Singer/gui tar ist Dave 
Schn eid er , guita rist Jon Aley (who also pl ays what the gro up proudly 
refers to as "che esy hockey rink org an"), bassist Peter Katis , and h is 
drummer brother Tarquin Katis were die-hard hockey fans who 
starte d th e band expressly to cele bra te th eir mutual obsessi on in 
so ng. Afte r gigging around Connecticut for a few yea rs devel oping 
an aud ience amo ng their fe llow hockey obsessives. the Zambonis 
rel ea sed 1996's 100 % Hockey and Oth er Stuff -: 
Z am boniJid5'G1lJ(j~J ft-.J $ . .If- ',1\- tE17F £¥ bt~ ifJ Ag . 
M~~~ ~~~ ~ n fi~~~m~*~ ~*w ~ ~ • . 
it W· ::j).: i¥J m& El :M j ( ~ (toZam bon i tt ~ ,
 
1m OJi :elj if{ ~ ~r Jil.~ bt 1.'t ffl B(J j;5J ~[ •
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6. ~FJ(J'-80 Pigne So no"-'I~·80 (0:35) genre: Sports 
by MacKenzie Wil son : Kent Rayhill , Deb Sehinun el, and Jay Raje ck 
tweak a mad beat as TRS-SO. This Chicago elec tric tri o forme d in 
1997 , sha ping a sound similar to th e lik es of Amon Tob in and 
Boa rds of Can ada . 
51, ~ *§ z.: hn m- . @1'5- 1' jd 10 ~A .~ 
(j[; ;lt tE ~1 'r 'lf S'f, :It 'f£ ~ 8~) ~lJ\ : z; 2J* - ir"e 

7. '1127"·La..-y 'Mu t nafitC~ (£"'wF;:k lttii) (4:J2) genre: :J{'p-:J{op 
By \Vinni e Chung: Recogni zed more for th eir profanity th an their 
tal ent , the 12-m cmber band· MC Yan, OJ Tommy, Kit, Phat , 
Prod ip, Kelvin , Wah , Ga ry, Davy, Kce, Jimmy and movie ac tor Sa m 
Lee - have imported to Hong Kong th e rage and raunch of Am eric an 
hip-h op cu ltu re ' " LMF is a deliberate atte mpt to offe r Hon g Ko ng 
an alte rnat ive to th c sent imen tal so p of indu strial Cant o-p op' '' Band 
mcmbers ca n write with some authority about soc ial a lienat ion. All 
ha ve famili al roots in Hong Kong 's overcrowded public hou sing 
esta tes . Fonne d by ex -me mbers of three Hon g Kon g heavy metal 
band s, LMF released their se lf-fina nced debut record, Housin g Estat e 
Boys, in February 1999" 'What LM F offers is ra p th at speaks 
spec ifica lly to As ians, rather than the bitter diatribe churned out by 
Westcrn arti sts . LM F lack s U.S. rapper Eminem's notor iet y, but the 
gro up may ultimately possess so me th ing eve n more import ant : 
As ian legitimacy' " The band maintains that it only swe ars when 
abso lute ly necessar y. "If we 're doin g a tribute to Bru ce Lee, for 
inslall ce, th ere' s no need to cuss or swea r," says Prodip. In LMF 's 
ode to the ma rtia l arts mast er, the band ra ps: "He has tau ght us we' re 
not the sick men of Asia /Eve n if your sk in is yellow, you ca n be 
yourself/Yo u don't need to co py others ." Adds MC Yall: "A 
colunulist sa id his daugh ter had been telling him our swear ing was 
w ry powerful. But a fter he heard a few songs , he reali zed we weren't 

-:. 

just uhou: swear words."
 
From : h llp :l/www.asiaweek.com/asi awe ek/m ag azin efnat ionsl
 
0 ,S782, I 0 178 S,00 .html
 
Offi cial website: www.lazvmf.com
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8. '9ttao 'Ise 'Iuno SaW"-Jlfa6aT1U1 3 (3:23) 

by Ga rt h Cartw rig ht : Alabama 3 
was th e oddest mu sical outfit to 
arise fro m lat e-' 90s Lo ndo n. Th ey 
were also the most or ig ina l. The ~~ \\ . 
band' s origins are shrouded in urban ~., 
myth - the band lik e to cla im that the three co re members met 
in rehab, while their So uthern acc ents have man y beli eving 
the y ar e fro m the U.S . sta te of Alaba ma, a lthough it appears 
vocalists Rob Spr agg and Jake Black met at a Londo n rave 
when Spragg heard Black sing ing Ha nk Willi ams' "Lost 
Highw ay." Bonding, they set ou t ab out crea t ing an agenda of 
Ame rica na , electronica, leftist politi cs, and lau ght er. Jo ined by 
OJ Piers Marsh, the tri o issue d two 12 " danc e singles that 
combine d their int erest in gos pel and country music, yet these 
went ove r the heads of the Lond on dan ce sce ne . In Italy, 
where Spr agg and Black began singi ng Howlin ' Wolf songs over 
Ma rsh mix es, the idea of the band began to tak e sha pe and 
back in Br ixt on , South London, they recru ited a crew of 
musici ans to shape th eir visio n. This. combined with brilliantly 
theatri cal liv e sho ws, meant the band att rac te d a hu ge South 
London following long be fore the y had a record deal. 
SUA. i¥J ~ ~:& ~ [jiJ Bg![ ti E. !1I1H 
( ill ffl 9!: !tl rtH¥il¥.l [ I-l ~' IIGJ ). '8 i'J<J IR5L!HU~I A • 
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9. "I 'm lDou llrignt j!71UlZed" at Ulnae I Call 
lDestroy wien Jus t a :J{amrner"-)I tom oJ: J-rlS 
rpac~oe (2:31),Y enre: Sy n t n-<Pu n~ . 
by Kerry SmIth : Penn sy!vaJlla-natl\'e 
punk pioneer Adam Gorcn is one of the 
most un conv ent ional music ians of his 
time. Armed w ith only h i ~ "package," 
th e creat ive mu si cian is known for his 

ii { .. \i' :~ 

;~f~ ' '.~{t' , t.·..·f . 
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Tvshirts and other "Junk for Sale" on the Ato m and His Pa ck age 
web site, www.a tomandhispackage.co Jll. 
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10. 'Sitt in' q'rett)"'4l rentfnn Qlenson (2:5 7) genre: 'il..OCK,. 
by Stewart Mason: On the rock ier end of th e power pop spec tru m 
(more Wh o th an Ra spb erri es, that is ), Michigan -born, Berkele y, CA. 
based singer/songwriter Brend an Benson debuted at the age of 26 with a 
sterl ing first a lbum, 1996's O ne Mississipp i. Unfo rtuna te ly, record 
compa ny troubles both before and after the fact dam aged the 
momentum of the record. Jason Fal kn er (Je llyfis h, the Grays, etc .) co
wrote over half the songs on th e a lbum with Benson , but the fir st 
version of the album, produ ced by Fa lkner, was rejected by the label , 
who put Benson back in th e studio with new produ cer Ethan James 
(Jane 's Addiction, etc.) . Severa l of the Falkner-produced tu nes were 
released by Virgin on a limit ed-editi on EP ca lled Well Fed Boy not long 
after One Mississ ippi came out. As major label power pop albums <Ire 
wont to do, One Missi ssippi so ld fa irly poorl y, despit e positi ve 
I..eviews . Benson spent the next severa l yea rs ext r ica ting him sel f fr om 
his Virgin contrac t whil e producing and appea ring on other arti sts' 
r ecor ds .
 

i3:t:l ~ ~ ~ *-~ l' 9~ s: fiX. lIt , fJ !;!!. 7! "5:1: {ij 1~ /if ~ ag ",
 
~rl~~~.~ ~ 1'A~ ~i¥J~M~.~ -m.~~,
 
.:<1 13 c. ill. "Ptl!.i! ·tf. l~ im jf " . Brendan Be nso n
 
;llk tE 1~niXJ1 l1! ~ ~ (fl , -it!? .(± tEJJll it! i¥J 18 Jl 'f.iJ • 1~ Jf, 11 ~ ilJ04
 
"powcr pop", - l~ a l t ernat ive rock (~ ~ jffiffi:) (fl - 1'su b-sub 
genre. :ID\: fl. i -$ ft 

11. 'V 51ftan I 'mJ{ot?'43fac K,.Sneel' (1:25) genr.:: ''R.Pp 
by John Bush : Remembered for a co uple of s lriking singles and their 
membership in the Nativc Tongues family of gro ups . Black Sheep also 
record ed one of rap music's 1I10st entelta ining debUts, A Wolf in 
Sheep 's Clothing . Handling both producti on and delive ry, Dres and 
Mista Lawnge appeared headed for a long, rewardin g caree r. but 
unfortunately faded aft er the release of their long-delayed sophomore 

se t. , . . . 
Both members, Andre TItu s (Dres) and Wdham M c lean (?vhs ta 
Lawnge), were nati ves of New York who grew up in North Car olina. 
Ti tus the so n of a mil itary man . Both were al ~o hip-hop fan s dur ing 
lJle mid-'SOs, Orcs as an /viC and Mista Lawnge as a OJ. Look ing for a 

, _ """'- record contrac t, Lawngc moved to New York - where he'd spent t ime 
hil ari ou s, playful synth-pop punk son gs and outrageous 
rhym es abo ut un conventi onal topi cs. Adam Goren, as his 
a lte r-ego persona Atom, writes, performs, and reco rds all of 
the music himself WilJl a QY70 0 Mu sic Se4 11~'1Cer, an RM I X 
music seq uencer, and a B.C. Rich gui tar'" In addition to 
pla ying and writing songs, Atom organi zcs the tours, manages 
pu blicit y and promot ions, and runs his record label , File- 13 
Records. You can fmd "My Child is an Honor Student at the 
Pun k Rock Academy " bumper sticke rs an d "Go metric. Now." 

as a child - an d played a gig with OJ Red Alert, who introduced him to 
Mike Gee of th e Jungle Br oth ers. Gce's conn ecti on to the newly 
chri stened Na tive Tongues family (headed by Afr ika Bambaa taa a long 
with Qu een Lat ifah) inspired I.awnge to form Bla ck Sheep and recnlit 
Orcs as the group's MC. The duo's tirst release, "Fla vor of th e Month," 
was one of the hottest rap sing les of 1991 , and the asce ndancy of . 
Native Tongues groups Dc la Soul and A Tr ibe Ca lled Quest onlv 
imprm'cd Blac k Sheep's fortunes. Th eir debut album. A Wolf in' Sheep's 
Clothing. re leased on Mercury lat e t1lat year, hit number 30 on th e 
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album charts and the next single, "The Choice Is Yours," was an MTV *~.A* 13 Z:1JOTIf , 
hit (thanks to director Chuck Stone's video) and a surprising success at §~-1'~B<J~ ~ ( ~~ a ~T**~¥~ ~) , 

college radio (aside from specialty shows, rap rarely appeared on ~: : - nn }\~ , ' 
college play lists). 
"Black Sheep" :Ji;1'~)(iii]ijL :h'!;,'i!!, J!1''' W~ z!b'', 14. 'c:Bar6eafor <People Li/i,; Vs~<PeopLe Li/i,; Vsj 
lli:Ji;1'~ ~*~~~M 1'~~~~A , tBa r6ed" (2:34) genre: 'Eketronic 
-e: ff]tE~~nJ);~rJjg;±t!lm{jj~l'i!l "gangsta' rap" by Heather Phares: East Sussex DJ and 
( tE · :lAX rlf fl3 fliU 1lff ((.J ±t!l1Jf:f ~ ;h , mit fr-JIIIH~ ) multimedia artist Vicki Bennett has 
.iii].~~_mtE-1'*W$~fr-J*•• OO performed and composed under the name I c.·-, 
(s(j<J ~4£A :Ji;IiHHl~ CD B<JA ) People Like Us since 1992. Much like her 

1st1: tJ'~ - 1' ~~ ~ 129 ~ fr-J l1J flf , ~ T ~ rill B<J ~ j ] , friends and sometime collaborators 
~ iJi~)( "dirty word"-!j>HJ~ * nJi'~ ~ 1J.1JJ i!f B<J /lltit , Negativland, Bennett's works mix music, dialogue and found 
T JJ/I' :~~HJfj f!1! iJiJZ; ~ if!. iii] , P- ff ffMT ;tg ~ *;;t ffl e sounds from old vinyl into expressive, amusing composit ions. 
*.*fr-J.~~~ a ~a$~mmB<J~.lli/l'~Wm, Her approach has had several interesting names applied to it, 
1A 11 A ffJ.R ~ iJi' - 1' JZ; W B<J "four -letter word" ( Il!l ~ iII: a~ if!. iii] ) including "cultu re-jamming" and "plunderphonics," but none 
mt~IiX:;l;fA o l:JX. : - nn-··if - -- --- are as intriguing as the work itself Starting with her first 

album, 1992's Another Kind Of Humor Another Kind Of 
12. 'Stop tne 'VioLence"WesLey 'Wil(lS (2:11) genre: Syntn-iPop Murder, which was a joint effort with Abraxas, Bennett's 

works have combined humor, menace and kitsch into
by Stephen Thomas Erlewine: Wesley Willis was a 

experimental yet accessible sound collages. Her contributions 
schizophrenic stree t singer who built up a small cult to international experimental music festivals and radio shows
following with his bizarre, three-chord rants about and collaborations with Negativland, the Jet Black Hair
trivial everyday items, music, and people he knew. 

People and MusikTerrorist are critically acclaimed, as are
Willis was discovered singing on the streets of albums like 1996's Jumble Massive and the following year's 
Chicago in the early '90s. For the first part of the decade, several Hate People Like You, which were co-released by the 
independently released tapes of his songs appeared, eventually Soleilmoon and Staa lplaat labels. The 1999 remix album Hate 
followed by indie recordings of his albums. By 1995, he had gained the People Like Us featured many of Bennett's collaborators 
attention of several well-known musicians, including Smashing reworking her collages, and her seventh album he Thermos 
Pumpkins and Pearl Jam. Shortly before signing a major label contract Explorer came out later that year.
with American Records in 1996, Willis was profiled on MTV, which People Like US ;!i:: -'1'~A, ~~u4 Vicki Bennett ,
resulted in increased recognition in certain alternative rock circles. -1' ~ rN ~DJ . il!!lfr-J ·a--*}j 5:\: u4 "sound collage"
 
However, it didn't result in good sales and both of his American
 ( pr'& B<J :I!Il ~ rJO, =IE /I' lijj B<J pI'8'- O~' * ,
Records of 1996 • Fabian Roadwarrior (released in August) and Feel the ~t!l\J~ 15 , tf * ~ !~L ~) :Ql(tE -!l!J ,
Power (released in October) - were flops. Black Light Diner appeared {E~ m.il!!lm '- 1' Lycra ( - f'!' Ail1 ((.J ;&M )
to little not ice in 1997. And in mid-2000, Willis released Dr. Wax and B<J) 15 € IJm-!:t :J1({ fr, X iSL Il~ IH !l. :JX : 
Rush Hour. Shake Your Piggy Bank followed in early 2001. Willis was 
diagnosed with leukemia in 2002 and was recovering from surgery 15. 'X '£.. Zaum")ttlwenoer (3:08) genre: '1Wcfi.. 
when hc died at the age of 40 on August 21, 2003 . by Leon Jackson: With their hardcore
 
Wesley Willis 1m f'~* ~ ~ (j<J"outsider music" ( ~Hk ~ 5fd ,
 fusion of folk, punk, and hip-hop, Attwenger I
 
~ :J"! ..tUi', ~ * *, * ~ .~ Vii ff'fr * mift , Willis
 have been described, with some justification, '. . .....~
 
:Ji;1' § j! A, - 1' 6'5", 3001b.
 as the Austrian's answer to the l'ogues. ".
 
fr-J.~*.~ • • , ~tE~ ~ mn+ if ft . ~ . ,
 Basing their sound around the accordion,
 
tE t!j ill 1: D~ ;tt ~ ,
 Attwenger fuse older motifs with a montage
 
f~fr-J1 Ih'i£'L.'Il{JfJX iii]~~IJ fr-J}j~ (l:~1i\'.Rffl-ftl'hJifiB<J tt!T~ fr-J" presets" )
 of fast and furious rock sounds, syncopated ~~.
 
gl;tgT -~ ~ ~ B<J ~~ tlJlm * IIA. fr-J i1;G.( 0
 rap drumming, and samples. These Alpunks • ' . ~ _ L~· '" 

,/I'~ ~~ ~~~1'M~iliIiX: T -1' ••~~, (as they are known) are well represented on their first album,
 
{fl.:J"! -e:ffJ/I' $±t!ltE -(j.:$:fIil9' ?E-c T , =*~= if W i ll i s Most.
 

, =*~ =~, ~ *~.A* 13 ~!l!!.;fIJ, =IE punk1{}-TBJfiJ.1~ ~ ;;tIl!l +~mt'*1!t T ,
 
f~ fr-J &- '§~ ifjjiJi- *0-IT] IY~ D ~ , llfX: n +ifftB<J ep WJ . * ~ ~. B<J .~ ~H . ~ .m.tt~¥R~*,
 

~ : n -+ if f~ ~ ep WJ
 
13. 'Community Co([ese"-'f!RS-80 (1: 20) genre: 'Ekctronic 

16. 'J{appy J{appy JoyJOY"Stin/iy'Wizzwtuts
by MacKenzie Wilson: Kent Rayhill, Deb Schimmel, and Jay Rajeck 

(1:46) genre: ~cfi.. 
tweak a mad beat as TRS-80. This Chicago electric trio formed in 

It is likely that Stinky Wizzleteets is a
1997, shaping a sound similar to the likes of Amon Tobin and Boards 

pseudonym for the notoriously warped 
of Canada. animator, John Kricfalusi, creator and 

11iis recordinq is intendedsofefyfor educationalpurposes ami is not to 6e 60ugfit orsora6y anyone. 

director of the cult cartoon (which aired, mainly, on Nickelodeon 
of all places) Ren & Stimpy, on which this song appeared and 
without which a certa in popular, square-panted cleansing pad's 
cartoon and countless others may never have come into existence. 
The classic episode on which this song aired involved the titular 
Ren, usually a very angry, pessimistic Chihuahua, being fitted with a 
"happy helmet" to let him sing along with his pal Stimpy. 
J! -?ii' ~{X **;Je :(f - 1' i;fJ jjjjj Jt tf' n~ fl<J ,
i;fJiWjJtfflA4mf:f -.R f.f ~ ~~ -H ~ItL 
~ 1fJ - ;tg :fj 1lB'ft:£ ~ 'M il11. ~ULQ ~ .~ B~ -' f&: Rcn 
( ~) ~B!i\i£!'Ilf -1' "happy helmet", Stimpy 
Oil\:) :&aA ffl-H ~ T iJ: f~ fr-JM ~ IR.J *c$~~ ',1i\' jl'li ~ , ::{X: 
n+if f~ B<J li1J WJ 

17. ':5 fianty 'Town'c5I1r. scruff (3:47) genre: 'ELectrcmic 
by Sean Cooper: Mr. Scruffs breakbeat noodlings have been some 
of the more playful and summery of the British tr ip-hop lot, with 
ultra-clean product ion and an economic approach to sampling 
distinguishing his music from spliff-tokers and bombasts alike. The 
authorial nickname of Manchester native Andy Carthy (his neatly 
trimmed beard being the source), Mr. Scruff attracted the buzz of 
DJs and critics alike with the 1995 Rob's Records release, "Sea 
Mammal" (a semi-veiled tribute to Boogie Down Productions' 
seminal "My Philosophy"), which combined the dime-store 
aesthetic of a Luke Vibert or Howie B. with more tempered, 
straight-ahead rhythms and subtle funk, soul, and electro refer
ences. The appearance soon after of the "Frolic EP" on Rob's 
subsidiary Pleasure - which took the breezier, tea-room quotidian 
feel of his debut a few Sunday afternoon steps further - turned buzz 
to blare for Carthy, with remix offers from the likes of DJ Food 
and Lamb flowing in. 1997 brought an El' ("Large Pies") for noted 
Bristol label Cup of Tea, as well as Scruffs eponymous debut full
length. Keep It Unreal, his debut for Ninja Tune, followed in 1"999. 
A rabid record collector, Scruffs frequ ent DJ sets include everything 
from '60s and '70s soul-jazz and funk, scratchy old reggae and dub 
45s, classic hip-hop, schmaltzy vocal pop, and new-school 
electronica. 
Mr. Scruff :.&:: ltJi ~ t.¥: B<J ~lliJ i4!T ~ **Z-', 
l2s: rnlJ:B<Hl'i. ¥ 1stllJsa mplesl#-# "story song" ~ :f f!!. , M:, 
~*lJ.f1:t(j{j;lj(f · , ~ : - nnn if 
18. '5\1a/i,;r of Smootfi 5l1us~"<Dicfi.. 'K!nt (2:19) 
genre: 'Easy ListerriTlfJ 
by Johnny Loftus: A sometimes fascinating, 
surprisingly musical, and mostly bizarre 
collect ion of independent recordings from the 
1960s and '70s, The American Song-Poem Anthology is an 
outsider artifact tailor-made for hipsters. "Song-poem" was a 
euphemism employed by shady, fly-by-night recording studios. 
"We'll put your poem to music!," their classified ads would 
scream. Would-be songwriters would pay 75-400 dollars to have 
their words - however odd, fetishistic, or charmingly mundane 
set to music and performed by the studio's stable of songwriters, 
musicians, and vocalists. Desperate for content and hurting -for 
cash, these backroom studios would accept anything and perform 
it in any style, so long as the writer was willing and able to pay. 
Over the years, thousands of song-poems were recorded, with 



wildly varying results. And like any cultural backwater. the 
collecting of them became the preoccupation of such notable 
hipsters as Yo la Tengo's ITa Kaplan and Tom Ardolino of NRBQ 
(who sold his vast storehouse of song-poems to infamous jokester 
illusionist Penn Jillette). Naturally, in a classic case of trickle
down pop culture, Bar/None Records has assembled 28 of the most 
nota hle song-poems on the first volume of their American Song
Poem Anthology, subtitled "Do You Know the Difference 
Between Big Wood and Brush?" Bar/None is a Hoboken, NJ . indie 
label that's built a reputation as an expert in revisionist hip. It's 
the same imprint that in the mid-'90s perpetuated the resurgent 
int erest in kitschy '60s bandleadcr Juan Garcia Esquivel. It also 
released 2002's Langley Schools Music Project - a 1976-1977 
recording of Canadian school children singing popular rock songs 
of the day that found favor amongst tastcmakers of the so-odd
it's-marvelous camp. Musically, the Song-Poem Anthology offers 
all kinds of delights. "Rat a Tat Tat, America," "Richard Nixon," 
"Jimmy Carter Says "Yes," and "The Moon Men" are the products 
of misguided patriots; Bill Joy's "How Long Arc You Staying" is 
the creepy tale of one man's desi re to disco at any cost. set to a 
chintzy retelling of KC & the Sunshine Band's "Boogie Man." The 
song typifies the quality of much of this anthology, Since time 
and money were tight, half-baked arrangements, syrupy vocals, 
and first takes were the name of the game. But "How Long Are 
You Staying," "Blind Man's Penis (Peace and Love)," or Bobbie 
Blake's simple, sunny tribute to the color yellow are memorable 
not simply for their screwy lyrics or sloppy arrangements, but for 
the by-chance moment of genius that the intersection of both 
created. There's no question that The American Song-Poem 
Anthology will appeal more to hipster know-it-alls th an the 
average consumer. But is anyone's music collection really 
complete without the MSR Singers' languid "I'm Just the Other 
Woman (Remake)," sung in a goofy faux-soprano by notable 
song-poem performer Rod Keith? At the very least, the collec
tion is a gold mine of mix tape material. 
Song Poems :I! tE *- [in-tr Sf, JJj .92 .J: Itt j( S'J J'!)~ i'f. JJ;:1~: , 

W!!R-tIH1£ ...tB'Jr !;5, ~rJ)IHe75 -400 

~ jl ~it J'iJr 11'l 6'J~. * *if L-i'i] , 
0iij i (~ 1£~ 1h; :s; B':J iq-· JiJZ i1xiii] if!1r& BE .. 
~#W#~~ ~M ~ ~~~~ n ~ * ~nm, 
~ ~* $ OO ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~m~~~ m~ - #. 
JJ>:ff 8'J,~. H'1B rr "outsider music" , ;jfj:: -t -+ ~i~ 

SNYE (j3 

1. 'fJ'allis '£,t Cireellses'.{)s ;Mul4lttes (3:38) r ,-,.-....' :"/, 
GellT'e: 'R..ocli.. ""'"" ! .'~
e' . )' I 
by John Bush: Thougb rarely heard ~ " ,.. \ "
 
outside their Brazilian homeland :;., .. ~_."""""' , ......._ .•
 " 
(especially during their brief career), Os Mutantes were one of the 
most dynamic, talented, radical bands of the psychedelic era 
quit!~ an accomplishment during a period when most every rock 
band spent quality time exploring the outer limits of pop music. A 
trio of brash musical experimentalists: the group fiddled with 
d islortion, feedback, musique concri~ te, and studio tricks of all 

kinds to create a lighthearted, playful version of extreme 
Brazi [ian pop, The band turned dO\\TI a request lor a 1993 
reunion show by Nirvana's Kurt Cobain. Six years later, the 
Omplatten label reissued the first three Mutantes records, and 
David Byrne assembled the Everything Is Possible compila
tion through Luaka Bop. 
Os Mutantes 
:Ie E jffi ~ 'fl- ;g B':J 'JI il!;~J '!*t 1& i~ H" ~A . 11!'.ffl 8'J{;,'Sf; Jf ;rt , 
EHT Jl.. 1' 5f.; @ ~ ~j c.i!XEl~, :if~imtU~JiJZ)j-n~IJ ~ . 

i'iJ ::It: - J'R pJ l;J. i.!? ft!, 1fl ~ 1il' Sf; flit ~pj Hi: 8'J . :[j; : -t -+ ~ 1~ 

2. ''State of uie Vllwn'ccfoua Curt (3:11) C)ellre: <Eketmllir: 
A powerful and, it is hoped, amusing political statement is 
made by splicing together pieces of George W. Bush's 2002 
state of the union address in a rather unflattering manner. 
Impressionable international citizens take note: President 
Bush did not actually make any of these statements. 
Americans do not want the things stated on this track. This 
is only one person's opinion of the president. 
Cloud Cult is a non-profit band headed by Craig Minowa, 
spanning most every kind of indie rock with sashays into 
electronics and solo piano. All proceeds nom CD sales 
(available at www.carthology.net) are donated to environ
mental charities. The songs are recorded at Minowa's solar
powered, self-sufficient, organic farm in rural Minnesota, 
where the prolific artist has lived in seclusion, pouring his 
sorrows from losing his two year-old son to SIDS into music 
and environmental projects. It can safely be said that he 
does not approve of many of the U.S.'s actions regarding its 
"War on Terror". 
tE ~ tL Sf; ~A f1J ffl ~ Iii! fl'J ~f i10 § ctJ
 
~ T ifl. r~ IJJ itll1tt 'pj';fflit .~. ~nrJ ~ ~I 80i& ti1 , i!& !lL
 
1'rJ i;kJ1: . M·7t f.i!I i~ tS? RJj '11J fl' .iQ.l. rff.
 
1M9".1_ 1~ tit ~ Jj:!£ iF! Ji )j- If] it '
 
~:I!*~re~~ *~~ ~~~~T -~,
 
~ B'J :121:< ~ VF1';1 *cf ~ [~ iLj: Jft B'J !~lt it: 1'lJ l;i:J :fJL •
 
tE *1;[;] , 'Iffl' A, x1 ;ffl ft .8. fiE j!jf, fi * JI;:89 .fcj' it: c.
 

~ ~I), ~ ·fih ::It: l' iU.9j flJ ll'J, niX Ei'JI"iii ~ ,
 
1B~~~A •• ~:I!1'~ i&ffl.~ ~,
 
.f/lfj ij& fl'J~ $ Sl& 1" c ~ .~ 1Z ~ ff, IV, :±:n , Craig
 
Minowa B'J it i! " Minowa :l!t- ~Jj JE iJ), it; 1+1 ii~ t<. ~I!;,
 

~ -~~~*§ T §~~~ffl~m *~~ ~t<.~,
 
jjjJ.Ei -' iiz*: 1t 5f.; , .If ~TI BH'iSf, 1f j'\ fu M indie fill iN ,
 
I'IJ. -'f1'lJ !ftJJ OF".qBl* , 1th re4lj:~ ;tcd
 

i¥] !&)df> ttl T i*J:f8':J ~ 'i1i IJL i!X : =1¥~:JII: IJ]~
 

3. ''R.Pc/ija 6] '!Wpe'c<Evo[utioll COlltro[ Call/millee (4:30) genre: 
<E[ectrollic 
by Sean Carruthers: Evolution Control Committee is one of' 
the stage names of Mark Gunderson, a musician, perfor
mance artist, digital manipUlator and provocateur who has 
also performed as part of The Weird Love Makers, The 
Mood Swingers, Gaga, Mellodeath and DJ Pantshcad. 1999 
saw the release of Evolution Control Conuuittee's most 
contentious release, the "Rocked By Rape" single. The track 

featured several months worth of Dan Rather newscasts whittled down 
to just the most inflammatory and overwritten soundbytes, placed on 
top of a hacked-up version of ACiDC's classic "Back in Black". It was 
a track that had lawsuit written all over it, and soon afterwards, 
Gunderson was issued a cease-and-desist order nom CBS News. 
Gunderson played the "fair use" card and the issue seemed to go away. 
~* -~ffi -1'~;gOOA~ ~ ~~ffi~, 

~ - ij( J'f:~ .~ =.::r:c*:.Ii ~ jJ)Hf rJ~ ~ liTI CBS r@.'fW. ffi 1i'fJ '* ill 9~ Dan 
Rather, Jl..1' JJ*, ECC 
~~re~ r.~~*~~~.~ tET -~,
 
:Jj:1UJO ..t T - -~ ~~: ;g ~:till iN ::& (ACmC S'J "Back in Black")
 
CBS !!J J', ft} ~f iifiZ~ T, i§;I! ,
 

M ~ ~OO~& ~ ~ ~~j(.~ .~.1'A$fi~~~ffl~~.
 
M~. ~ i'iJ£~$~ ~~ffi~~~~~~**,
 
P] ~5 'l?: fi~ ~I ii'J~ i1 j( f.):.. it la . .R/X : - - it ::IL71. ~
 

4. Wofy Con'C'ffiill/t'free (3:00) gellre: Sylltfi.tFop 
Think Tree was an early-to-mid-nineties blip on the fringe of music 
radar, perhaps too smart and explosive to stay together tor long. 
Releasing only a couple of albums and then disbanding, their songs 
were perhaps never intended for a pop music audience-tending toward 
loud, aggressive, complex, keyboard-based songs whose clever lyrics 
were jnst as often shouted as sung. In the liner notes, they note that 
this song is a joke, meaning no harm to Hindus. 
19 fJl . Think TreetE ¥Ht {j' f,' 'f' J:. - 1f[ & 1f tf1. 4? 1+)( i~} Iilt:r}j .. 
It: J\RiJij l' CD 2. J§ , iiU if Ii'£. T 0 11h ff] B~ ~t - f£l ;.@ l;J. t;k))jL\:U'i'( 
6~JEi1 'f %~ j,j 1i15 {i:!J iI''l fill nH l:, r4 :110 ...t ~ F' ~ loHr.J ::]X ifl] , 
ll[l a)j T Y ~J W\ , ~ 9:rJ iilG. i~ lI:Js ~:i±!t *3'; • 
)i5~- ~JMHHlk E[J&~ ...t*B'J l;i:J!1P.J ( -x4-) 0 "Holy COWl" 
1B Ak-'j'- '#i; >c 1$ ~X if,] ffl ' 13 .Ill. ~ fJ;;t:,uZ'1Jj( l;J. T:: iJ:A 7C ;-1; f§fi1f 
5f.; ~J.. X ,n, ~ tE Jt Jjj;~ l;J. *' if EjJ JJt *~ ;# j: /~t , ::1Ji. : 
~+~~~~M -

5. "Cfiew6acca"-Supemava (1:21) C;enre: 

'R..oek. 
This song was also featured on the 
"Clerks" soundtrack, yet another 
homage to the "Holy Trilogy" of Star 
Wars. Chcwbacca is by far the most 
prominent member of the hirsute 
"wookie" race of humanoid space aliens, 

a hero of children aged 5 to 40.
 
1E~ [1<J I'!I. fj; JJj~ ..l ,
 
.1i1: 1:] ;g (i91'4 f;J Eg}~ X1 j( A*is?. , f'i- J1: Jt "Star
 
Wars", ~ll:'J1i'6't'~-1'tHIj*ff ii~ "A"f:0,
 
Chewbacca,
 
~ -, /('- .<t, lAX 6'J&~ ~ A * .Ei i: ~ ~ :f,; ,
(n 8 'J L~ - -'j' A 1'rJ 1iD H'J ilB i d ?JJ ) , 
~WOO~il!;* ~ -1'~** ~~ ~ . ~:I!~~ ~ 
"\\'()okie"~MiB'J i'Et§ , :~ : ::I1. + ~ 1~ 

1fiis recorcfing is intenaecfsofefy for edilcationa{purposes ana is not to 6e 60ugfit orsorer 6y anyone. 
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6. '~If)' Pa{'Foot 'Foot '·'J1ie S(urBBs (2:36) (jen", <J<pc~ 

by Cub Koda : One of the great stories of rock 
& roll is that of the three Wiggins sisters 
(Dot, Helen , and Betty), better known as the 
Shaggs. Growing up dirt poor in New Hamp
shire, the three girls were turned onto forming 
a band by their father, Austin Wiggins, who 
bought their instru ments and payed for 

lessons. Despite their lack of musical expertise, Austin drove the girls 
down to a studio in Massachusetts, determined to get them on tape 
"while they were still hot. " Striking a deal with a local fly-by-night 
record company called Third World, the Shaggs recorded their debut 
album, Philosophy of the World, in one day, recording a dozen tunes 
all written by Dot. One thousand copies were pressed and all but 100 
of them quickly disappeared, along with the president of the company. 
The Shaggs started playing a regular, Saturday night dance back home 
in Fremont, NH , and added another sister, Rachel, em bass, to their 
ranks. When Austin Wiggins passed away in 1975, the group disbanded 
and never played together again . But over the intervening years, their 
lone misguided attempt at recording started gaining cult status. In a 
Playboy magazine interview, Frank Zappa called Philosophy of the 
World his third all-time favorite album, and by the time NRBQ had 
reissued it in 1980 , its legendary status was already confirmed. Other, 
later, and slightly more profieicent recordings emerged on the 
compilation Shaggs' Own Thing, and both albums were produced for 
compact disc on Rounder, issued as simply The Shaggs. In 1999, RCA 
Victor finally reissued the or iginal Philiosophy album with its original 
cover, notes , and sequencing, keeping the music of the Shaggs (which 
one can view as either guileless primitive art or just a garage band that 
really can't play or sing) alive into the new millennium. 
The Shaggs ;Il1;:-t-#~(J'~ "outsider" m;~*~ . 
~ -=- 1- 1[H~ ag ~ j&j; 1£ ~ ¥;1fj'1-r iF :1+1 , .:l!i ~ ~4 Dot, Helen, ;fI1 
Betty, ilHHlHtnt:a'~ ~ 1L E5JJ!t , 'lB1l!F f'f "shag haircut" . 
-t-j ·~1~fI'.J ·lrUWJ , !ll!l{fJ illH IL ~ fl'.Jllt{I~, !ll!l~'J&'~)C ~~ Austin 
Wiggins 59\ it! 1m ffJ:I!)'! 7f< ~ 1t- § . ~ it! m)J.\i; T - -t-tlll ~ * ~.A • 
l' - ~ )L , -S:g*11 ft!! (j{J 1tif'j-;.t fj~ fI'.J 3T: )L7f$ ~IJT-*11 ff iii;£~+I (j{J Ilg .It jjl; 'fr :¥: ~ T jjl; J:.-- -t- P{§ .It• 
ffl T -" X :iF; J:.+ JL §"z J§ , 10 1"T - T -t- P~ .It ,
m:l£ ~i< T _.E -t-~ lfitJ ~ , :Jt1t!! (j<J l1& 0 ~ BlJ.1:.Jit tillm":flIi;f]" 
±1B ~J 'j;;T . - :tl. -t Ii~ , Austin If -c T . 7f<1R ~Jt MIrtT , 
¥} ill & ~~ ~ • :(f )\ + if 1'~ , ~ ~ ~~ &'~ tlllll * ~¥ Frank 
Zappa .0[;«1t!:. ag ~b:('!AI, The Shaggs l:t The Beatles 
P.r. - :tl. } \ *~ , The Shaggs' ~ ---t-P1:i.lt "ttt~fI'.J'&'¥:" 

jl} i'X till t±l )\& T, ~ 1A. iJT T 1m ffJ:(f JTJ ;t: J:. (j{J ttl! t'L. ~: 

-t -I-if 1~ (J'~ ·~u Wl 
7. "Smeffs Lif.! James 'l(ocliafi..a''-James 'l(oclia{!i.9 Superstar(0:35) (jenre: <J<pctt 
r by Jeremy Salmon: With any James Kochalka 

release, one is in for a heapin' helpin' of weirdness. 
While his previous discs have covered the epic battle 
of Monkey Vs. Robot, and the Tommy-esque rock 
opera Carrot Boy, Don't Trust Whitey is another 

Zambonis.
 
{:Ill ~ *i' 11'1 (J'~ James Kochalka 1JQ 1.: "superstar" ( ajJ Jg )
 
*f!H[Hf~fl'.Jffflm &lX ~ ~ J% Jesus Christ Superstar
 
( ;'k "f1li 'lH~: ag ij~ ~ ) •
 
JSm~~~W~ ~.:l!ifI'.J ~ ~m~ *~~
 
Nirvanacpf& )J.\i; :9J ag - -m, "Smells Like Teen Spirit". 

llJX: =* * .=:: ~ I 

8. 't]Jacft Is <Deati'<'l1ie 'R!sit£ents 
(1:15) (jenre: Syntfj-iPop 
by Jason Ankeny: Over the 
course of a record ing career 
spanning several decades, 
the Residents remained a 'Z. .' returning (0 Scotlan.d to attend university:··~:'" ' .. _ - ' . ' : ;:i 

- ..= ' . - .. 

.......
 

riddle of Sphinx-like 
proportions; cloaking their lives and music in a haze of willfu l 
obscurity, the band's members never identified themselves by 
name , always appearing in public in disguise usually tuxedos,> 

top hats and giant eyeball masks - and refusing to grant media 
interviews. Drawing inspiration from the likes of fellow 
innovators including Harry Partch, Sun Ra , and Captain 
Beefheart, the Residents channelled the breadth of American 
music into their idiosyncratic, satiric vision, their mercurial 
blend of electronics, distortion , avant-jazz, classical 
symphonies and gratingly nasal vocals reinterpreting 
everyone from John Philip Sousa to James Brown while 
simultaneously expanding the boundaries of theatrical 
performance and multimedia interaction. 

tl:l )\& 1ll! ~ ~~ ~ it![ 'Ji. JJ~ }Il (j'~ Residents*rIA. ~~ i, ill l' fj~m sjJ 
1ffi 1fJ ag .(J *]X\, ~ %" ~tl :flIi ~ ill 1ti 'Pf fI; • 
M~#~ff~.~&~t±l (~ ~.~ -~a~fl'.J3T:A:(fmmJ:. 
::a·I'$W li +-tttt tc.ifJ1'l=SlI * J .S . Bach ) The Residents 
jjj - :fif' 91L if ag ~ iFoJ Pg ~ 00 :i¥l: t! \@1'l9J1ll; . r-';V;~'.:.- _: 

- :tl. -t -tif r 

9. "l(jeC5asa'<'Tenacious <D (3:01) (jenre: ~c~ 

by Heather Phares: Rightfully hailed as 
"the greatest band on Earth," the su per-
sized acoustic metal/comedy duo Tena
cious 0 was an unlikely success story. 
Actually, Tenacious 0 was probably so 
successful precisely because they were so 
unlikely : few people would imagine that two chunky guys 
bashing on acoustic guitars, singing songs like a tribute to the 
greatest song in the world (because they forgot how the 
greatest song in the world went after conquering the Devil 
with it) became one of the biggest cult bands of tbe late '90s 
and 2000s. But the sheer charisma, humor, and energy - not 
to mention inspired songwriting - of singers/guitarists/actors 
Jack Black and Kyle Gass (aka JB, Jables , KG, and Kagc , 
among other aliases) took them from L.A.'s underground 

spate of 20 -odd tracks on various random things. The comedy scene to their own series on HBO and a major-label 
record features help from the Tarquin Records crew, album deal. , ' 
a lso know as members of the Philistines Jr.. and the T 7J ~;ffi {J!1-Tenacious 0 fl:.:'£ 1$:@P.r ag 'Ii' *~ .

• e I 

Tliis recording is intendedsofefy for edlUationafpurposes and is not to5e 50ugfit or soU 5y anyone. 

JS Wi -t- JW Jl'I! ag ~ 1:Hl heavy meta I
 
fffl7~*.QI5:(f:tl. -t · if 1~(J<L*WJ'JI~ 7nH~ El e.(j<J "0" J!l5.
 
1m {fJ fI'.J { Ij- *]X\, mJ4, H ~ "J: !$ , ffij' II. if1,j :& § P;J ,c" (i'~ ~§\ iii] •
 
if$.ffl T heavy metal fl'.J1~'Ji'&tIU5*QI] ~ -#ti1tf!.W:~.
 
Kielbasa ;Il!;-#~~agJlliJJm . ®\: '_.J.- ''''t__
= 1?11J:* ~

10. "Tfze Perris Song'<:Momus (3:13) (jenre: Syntft4'vp 
by Jason Ankeny: Momus was the alias of Nick 
Currie, a Scottish-born singer, songwriter, and 
provocateur whose music careened from 
acoustic ballads to electro-pop to acid house 
and back again. Born in 1960, Currie spent 
time living in Greece and Canada before ,.-..
Momus, -- -t- ~' m\' :fIjl fI'.J ~ ~ , 1m ;l.i';-t- ~ jil'd~ A(J'~~D<I
 

Synth-pop 1f ;'fd8(, t{ .:l!i~ 1l 4 Nick Currie .
 
{m a'~ ~IX iii] ~ J1!!i § £ ?<& X ,XB l:.3Z. ~ 51 jl§ ~ i:Q; , 5
 
@ :IE ill ~} 'If; 1[! t'~ ~J .
 
1lHHm (J'~:fE M\~" ;Il1;: B :<I>: A .JJ!';iJ ttl i~ B~ A • JS [;l" iiHIJ
 
"JiJf lHfF l'1!H:o ill *"f ~ AifJIfrHIJ t$. " ~IX: =*$: =1f~
 

11. 't]Jliruf :Man's Perris (epeaceand' Love)"-qqllnsey 'iVarney (1:41) (jenre: 
'1I..octt 
From the American Song Poem Anthology. See S ide A # 18.
 
j!~ mW A J5 ~ +J\ §"i;f ~IU.uffiiJffi(jltJi iJtt ag - iPJ:L ®\ :
 
-t-l- {f1~
 

12. Woin' tlie !Pigeon"4>ert I C'1'W (2:14) (jenre: Cliiftfren~ ~
 

Taken from Bert's only known commercial
 
release on a highly collectible 45" vinyl single,
 
whose B-side "I Want to Hold Your Ear" is also
 
noteworthy, "Doin' the Pigeon" is an immortal ,
 
timelessly fashionable soundtrack to a dance of
 

Bert's own design, aptly dubbed "The Pigeon" . While the
 
vertically-striped Sesame Street superstar's fondness of the urban
 
bird species was never a secret, it was not until the Children's
 
Television Workshop gavc a go-ahead to air the song's
 
accompanying live act on the popular PBS children's program
 
that the fact and the dance were actually flaunted. The bird-like
 
neck and leg cocking of the dance, still considered scandalous by
 
some parents, soon caught on, and before long children across
 
the U.S. were "doin' it". Bert himself, in the 90's most notably,
 
was indeed no stranger to controversy, as rumors of his
 
purported contraction of the AlDS virus grew widespread. Many
 
feared his death and the effects it would have, not only on his
 
longtime, less stable flatmate , Ernie, but also upon the scores of
 
youngsters who 'd looked to Bert as a role model for more than a
 
generation . Fortunately, however, these rumors proved to be
 
false , and the dance-as well as the genius behind it--Iive on .
 
§M-ti ·iff~(j{J.pWj, ~ lll m :lt-J- agd» L tt!. t!lllHI fl:. PBS 
ag "Sesame Street" , mJim Henson ag "Muppets" 

~~~*~t±l*~A~~~~~fI'.J~~. 
:Jt.p fI'.J A 1P.J -El.1\S Ernie & Bert, Wi -t- P.r M i.X ag;(jj ~ *{Ill • 
Bert l-t ~ 1P ~ ag ~ T -tB~ :!l!;fl:.~ti 1:: ~ ag P.r i.X. 
:(fJS§"lJlX'!' , Bert ~[i!M\,c,'fI'.J* ~ ~~ :fJl'J~ag~~@ • 
lID:, }\+ if1~ 



13. ''l1te grand" Wazoo'-<Frallf(Zappa/ 
Captain (jJeefieart (2: 10) genre: 
'Moaern Classicai 
by William Ruhlmann : Frank 
Zappa was one of the most 
accomplished composers of the 
rock era ; his music combines an 
understanding of and appreciation 
for such contemporary classical 
figures as Str avinsky, Stockhausen, 
and Vare se with an affection for 
late-'50s doo wop rock & roll and 
a facil ity for the guitar-heavy 
rock that dominated pop in the 
'70s . But Zappa was also a satirist 
who se reser ves of scorn seemed bottomless and whose wick ed sen se 
of hum or and absurdity have delighted his numerous fans, even 
when his lyric s crossed over the broadest bounds of taste. Fi na lly, 
Zappa was perh aps the most prolific record-maker of his time , 
turning out massive amounts of music on his own Barking 
Pumpkin label and through distribution deal s with Rykodisc and 
Rhin o after long, unhappy associations with indu stry giants like 
Warner Brothers and the now-defunct MGM '''In late 1991 , it wa s 
confirmed that Zappa was seriously ill with cancer. Nevertheless, 
his schedul e of album releases continued to be rapid . Zappa died in 
December of 1993, with a number of posthumous releases to 
foll ow. 
F ra nk Zappa ill if f! M\ 12*fit1~ a<J 1.I!t ~.!\ i;Jf, i!'~ 11' itll ~ e 

11E ::f if!~ i:t iif ~ a<J ~ 1~ <!l 1i:ffi·*tf. ,5Tl
(a it!! ± ~ (J<J j~ r(nJ't' :ff Stravinsky, Stockhausen, ;j1l 

Vare se ) , ffiI .13.~ 1.\ n:r aJJ5 'tl: iiit j{f Ii l' E 11E ¥ Z.._-, 
11E a<J CD M! i:t - Bl' e 

11E -~~~.& §~~ T Z. ~ ~ :t:E m ~ ili . M ~CD 

(~m 11E ~. ~*~ .*~~ a<J~ itll) , 
Zappa ~ ,c.' * 1i5.1:1J fr',J *rtr*:ff ~ ?!! a<J ~ JWJ·It 1.t .A IJ1f B'~ tlUx !'J e 

tEJ!.ffi.11E g~ 'Ii\' i'f <!l ·tI:::J tt a<J:x1 f Captain Beefheart ( Don Van 
Vli et, ~?!.\ PI\! a<J llIX~] ~ - ' Ii tjl ::f iE ~1ji" , 

ill ~ iAn:r 19: 1N j{fa<J 1'jJ :e.J\1T ~!X -¥<1") 7f l' :vi; ~ • Za ppa 
BU~ B<J~ i1l-~ J! 11 ~JX a<J :g *' (Grand Wazo o, 
-- 1' .A !r 11t1Ui:1illl , iA11 EI c. 1IHli::*: ) *o!tl!\ ~ iJf] "great 
googl y-moogly!" ~: -t+~ 1i: 

14. ':S fioo 6ieaoo6ieaumd'um"Jazzy Lee '1Ijc/i.y 
(3:52) genre: Synt fi4.'op 
Fr om http ://ti ctactoe.newmail.ru/en / 
cds.htm! 
Biography 100% Jazzy 
Jazzy was born on 4 August, 1975 in 
Ge lse nki rche, Germany. Her real name 
is Marlene Victoria Tackenberg. In the 
childhood, she has got a nick-name -Jazzy. Her mother was a 
clanc er in the world-known Fren ch musical "Ha ir". Her father was a 
sci entis t, but at the present time he is a night club mana ger. Jaz zy 

has an elder brother Anthony, a snowboard coach. In the ir 
ch ilhood, Anthony often teased Jazzy.and his strong point 
was when he called her Has i, From her own side Jazzy beated 
him in reply . But all this stuff wasn't a serious one becau se 
nevertheless the y had the most friendly relations as it could 
be between a brother and a siste r. 
The brief extract from the virtua l book- "Tic Tac Toe- the 
Road towards the Life" . The autho r is Jana bi. 
Russian-English translation LaraCroft[LC] and ShadowI 
Jazzy f!Marlene Victo ria Tackenberg i¥J tI:-,% , 
J2; {1i! 00 i¥J '!J: fi!X -¥f! ~. * ~.A. T ic- Tac -Toe ~ :i: . ~ 'Jf- c 

J: lIi:i lY~1'!<ic. ;@Mm iUjj ~ ~, Yi i;l ~ ~/f' iElijij,
 
J! -i~j ;;JX Py JJj; I'$] I'$] i¥J it f3t. ( j t Jt ~ m B',J .g- PI§ J1il71' : "Piss
 
off! I'm not your bitch . I'm not your baby. I'm just a
 
witch. ) n:r ~~ /f' ~~ i¥J f!'J '1~ 1& n:r ~ e ;;JX: 1L +-~~
 

15. "qretcfien~ New rDis fi''4A&R.- '}(ptt (2:10) genre: 'Easy Listening
 
From the American Song Poem Anthology. See Side A # 18.
 
J! -~ ~JX ill *= EI A j,lU~ +}\1ri;f~,
 

1J1'-t 1EUI~ ~ l;i;I D iL iIfX: -t+~tI:
 

16. ''Mi:<. Juue"-g reat Cfiu~ ([>C1Wers (4:08) genre: Syntfi-'Pop 
Great Chicken Powers is a pair of ambiguously gay Japanese 
men, whose single "Mix Juice" (co ntai ning man y fruity 
stickers) was found in the dollar-bin at a Vancouver oriental 
foods store. They app aren tly have quite a following in Japan, 
as their official web site (whic h has nifty English titles but 
apparently onl y Japanese text ) is a super-Slick, periwinkle 
wonder. 
http://www.dreamweaverj apan .com/gcp/ 
J! B **~.A. ff'1 ~ :J:.J!: Jt T /f'ml, ~IX~ ~tEffi\ff. 
~JX: 1L+ iH~ 

17. 'Car (]Jom6"'}fegativCand" (1:54) 
genre: Industriai 

by Ned Raggett : Though named 
after a track by cult Krautrock 
band Neu! , wh o also inad vertently 
provided the moniker of the band 's 
label, Seeland , Negati vland's origins 
can be seen more in the cut-ups of 
early Fau st, the radio drama on 
acid approach of the devilishly funny Firesign Theatre and 
any number of so nic experimentalists and musique concrete 
composers. Sometimes app earing only to please themselves, 
other times perhaps willfully courting adverse attention 
without expecting the possible results, Negativland's saving 
grace has always been the sheer hilarity of its work. Without 
being a comedy band per se, and at many points mak ing 
rather serious observations on tbe world around it, 
Negativland 's coc k-eyed, sa tiric vi sion of a barel y sane planet 
often results in the best kind of humor - the kind that can be 
enjo yed again and again, especially because of the textured, 
complex sound of their man y astonishing rele ases. 

%.is recorcfing is intend'easo{efy for eaucationa{purposes ana is not to Be Bouglit orsoU 6y anyone. 

Negat ivland ~~ fl;I if:; fi ~ 1J\l( JIT -ll· ~ .g- ~ !1t B',J "indu strial / 
past iche sound collage" ( ji'i t1.~~ JI,) m~ *fR • 
11Eill • • **~~ 11 T .~~ ~ %~ a<J .~ , 6 
~ilt .tlf!. :tjl: m::*:H~ 

( iYtHoilt!l1fJ i¥J cD1H li,t.lt s =$ n:r * a<J r- 'r!f) , 
itA' Ill) jCld4' ~:jl; 1\B i¥J * ~.A. ( It 9ll U2 * fRMN egati vla nd 
~ T -l'*m . i¥J W ~~ 11 ~ ill~~~~~~mw ) 
rJX: - - :JLJ\ -t if 

18. "Caffer ('Men~ re JerRJ),lOmniscientfoo{(0:34) qenn:: Spoli§n 'Wora 
This is from a radio talk show in the USA. 
J!*= 13 Lj;\I: '&r ;fJla<J~ ~ll § .. 

jIrtist atuf6atuf6wgrap/iies are excerptedfrom tfie jI[[;Music quitfe, 
online at www.a[[music.com. unless otherwise noted: Wlien 

possiEf£, tlieoriqinaiauthor's name is fisted. 

sios» 
I . "The Premise" - Wagon Christ (3:28) 
2. "Sunflower Seeds"-Gerbil Liberation Front (2:15) 
J . "The C.L.EAR.S."·The CLEARS (1:22) 
4. "The Laugh ing Gnomev-David Bowie (2:53) 
5. "Zamboni Race in Outer Spacc-The Zambonis (3:17) 
6 . "TRS-80 Fight Song"·TRS-80 (035) 
7 . "lJ27 "-Lazy Muthafucka (LMF/J;;®:Ii';) (412) 
8. Mao Tse Tung Said"-Alabama J (3:23) 
9 . "I'm Downright Amazed at What I Can Destroy with l ust a Hammer-Atom & His 
Package (2:31) 
10. "Sittin' Pretty"-Brendan Benson (2:57) 
11. "U Mean I'm Not?"·Black Sheep (1:25)
 
12."Stop the Violence"-Wesley Willis (2: II)
 
13."Commu nity College"-TRS-80 (1:20)
 
14."Barbed for People Like Usv-People Like UslBarbed (2:34)
 
IS."H.E. Zaum"·Attwenger (3:08)
 
16."Happy Happy l oy Jc y't-Stinky Wizzleteets (1:46)
 
17."Shanty Town"-Mr. Scruff (3:47)
 

18."Maker of Smooth Music"·Dick Kent (2:19)
 

SfClYECB 

l. "Panis et Circenses't-Os Mutantes (3:38) 
2. "State of the Uotonr-Cloud Culi (3:11) 
3. "Rocked by Rape"-Evolution Control Committee (4:30) 
4. "Holy Cow"-Think Tree (3:15) 
5. "Chewbacca"-Supernova (1:21) 
6. "My Pal Foot Foot"-The Shaggs (2:36) 
7. "Smells Like lames Kochalka"-lames Kochalka Superstar (0:35) 
8. "Bach Is Dead"·The Residents (1:15) 
9. "Kielbasa'-Tenacious D (3:01) 
10. "The Penis Song"-Momus (3:13) 
I I: "Blind Man's Penis (peace and Love)"-Ramsey Keamey ( 1:41) 
12. "Doin tile Pigeon"-Bert (2:14) 
13. "The Grand Wazoo"-Frank Zappa/Captain Beethea rt (2:10) 
14. "Shoobiedoobiedumdum"·lazzy Lee Ricky (3:52) 
15. "Gretchen's New Dish"-Dick Kent (2:10) 
16. "MIX lu ice"-Great Chicken Powers (4:08) 
17. "Car Bomb".Negativland (1:54) 
18. "Caller (Men Are l erks)"-Omniscienrfool (0:34) 


